
was mooted. Suie coutd nlot corne whiltit the irst tirne th £-Sir GeQrge lias been la if it u as, it was a heart divided by conflict- Dublin entile litrtS %ere in total clark-
lrishmen enjoyed tho simplest privileges of thu vieinit) of Cork. - ingeoetions. Iielieli, nodoubt,wielied neas. 1V0 observe too, tiant tiet one i,alf
the Constitution. No , repeal inust be lu rgacosadcosdrf Qîe otrent thI ue teavth respect not only the Counties of lrcland presonted Addres-
burked ; a pitcb-plaister uxust bc clapped S u dgai e nrCokonea FrQiiay on nedount of- ber dýgnity, ibut ber sex. ses. nonconu hall of the Irish Cathelie
uipon every Irish nxouth ; the Habeas Cor- ivould, and di neJCr3na rdy ut théj, could uni;t eci'e her witlx the ilsops. ihree out of some thousands
pua Act must ho suspended, the liberty of Iiet1icr the Popish denizeno likçcd it or %'aruîbof etitliusiasm. ThëY feel toc of Irish priests payed tîxeir Court ta bier
meeting and cf speech denied, the press nerofonfsionqund ter s ailmon-. koeniy the manner in which their 1 pour old Majesty. Neaiy the 10h010 West of Ire-
gagged,and the troublow~nio patriots trans- Nothing was frnished. and nobody was incountry' bail beentrented. They sorrow- land wvas sulent, and iunIilkeîmy after twn
portcd. Mien and thon only coutd the hie right place. Thie order of the proces- cd toc nucli for those whlo lhad fgoflOifltc stormy meotîîîgs, the spirited Freeliolders ne-
Quesu of baughty Britain venture to sotsinw boeadftrpnrtngt exile, and those wcho liad dcsconded. te tho gativcd the Address te the Quoen, bocause it
hier foot upon the Irish Coast. After a eien ditet was bro nd t %ver g tomb. The accumulation of four year8 of did net conta.ti n expression of the national
waiting for tivelvo years, the timo vse eIacrti itnei was iudtc were famnine and pestilence, of cruelty and or- feelings, voted the Jligh Sitoriff out of tho
chosen. <roater delicacy and !act could completely landlocked. The preparationsprsinofhuelvltg djcme3,Cawo rt i aryeio ncnuin

Dot avebee diplaed i th soecton.way ere that inteadfcfthe intended ofth cf loathsomegauola and filthy >oor Houses and ilien voied an lionest Addrase, tou hîost
And w"bat Lady le pitched upon tu ne- waycuit thghthin ty, ofhesehed cir-vero tee heavy a load on tbe national indeed te reaob the ears of royalty. No.; thank
company Her M1ajety ? Iere again the turneti about, andi the Qucen returneti by heart; and hboucs w6 are net surpriseti at god racd afrai lier reen tid.Serci thdis
diplomacy cf the Whigs is madie manifest.. the saine route te the place from wîencc the truthful acceunts published in the hon- graced lrfier n or boatitde. SorilherNono buta Joccly, who tloughhineiilf 1ner frurwai oftnonoboggold3, nonteviolaiI

Nentessbu t lia eln, g ot l wo the s he ecame. IMeantime theusands wer e s yte rna th ro pe i aT é on t e o cd tho noies of docorurn, non forge: vihai wae
epoles, sasstlIa auhîr-n-aw cf hecming in ail directions towards Cork teu fe h rceso.TèGvr-due te hierseif or her Soverocgu. Somo place

Bouse o! Roden, weuld be a fitting coini- cît ment and Ei 4 ish organe bave magnifietibltr i i uln oprtonmd0ie

panonte~h aialeVicora n erfiatnet afforti, or could net procure vehicles, at neersoîeoîyhvecnoel~<f themselves, and viore very appropr;aîely re-
vieiLt tu e Green Isle. Mlark ; it vias walked on Friday andi turing the irbole of false notion to the Empire and te the vioriti warded. Whou the procession arriveti ai the
only d ýéry few days before that the boary Friday night, andi wuin they érniveti in cf the nature of thant reception;- but we gaies of the Phoenix Park, the moment the
repýobate hiinself entertained bis vagabond Cr nStra onnfudta b~ are sure the Cabinets of St. Petersburg Qucen and iber attendants passed thYcugh, the
Orange assocmatos in bis park of Tolly- vCerkeon a teday aftrthe fon' Ma tuand iny f eln n aswl.Dtgates were radaly clused in tlieirtceth, nid.the
more ivith sedition and smail beer, and sent moe o re fortunate eneugh te heur thebedeie.Tirtuyagnsnde-cofle Cprtr vroeeacneig
theax forth, ou their werk cf murder,-to neya 20). 30 andi 40 miles froin Cork, and cret spies havo, nodoubt, been ùt Dublin oif in ail directiens-to procure -an ingresq by
the massacre.ef Dolly's Brne, and the su turneti benietvards. We can weîî ira during the recent mis-calleti triumph. Vie another gate, se aÊ te gèt one last-look of the
wreeking of Maghermayo. A near con-eietehav assta me aebe saidt tere ivas but one goond cheer on that Queen. h was a humiliating Sighl, anti a
nectien of that detesteti race which will be sustained by the citizens of Cork-, especi- day. In the prcgress througb Dublin the velvaPProPriate puni hent.
for eyor hJI'nQus net ouly for dark bige,. alIy tixose whe had gene te expense, anti cheers weî-e neicher numereus nor heaî-LY.
try, but for-. tnnatural crimes in lavin laid in a stock cf provisions andi furniture Mn ftesad ir afent~ai EUROPLAIN NEWS.
aleeves, was the cempanion of England's for gnests Wiho nover came, anti haïk eveki the windows, often badly ;.lled, were *--

Que». stands andi reareti derdrations in streets let for a scng. The peoplo stood la th£ The Catedoîxia arriteti about mil-
Frein Cowies te Cork ali vwent merry as thnough which the procession neyer pass- ';treets mercly te tiee the procession pass. night or. Wedmqesday. TheneN; frpnm

a marriage bell. It %vas fi-st given out cd. It was a heanîles piece of indiffer- hr asn muse'ealiain e uo'isstl 4eie,..n
that-thg,'Qisit was te bc sîrictly private. ence for whieh Fier Majesty's ativisers attempt te follew il. Having satisfieti chances of aGeneral War bymoncnans
Thenw&ame official notifications of the ex. were rèsponsible. We iill net 'say the their curiasity. they retired. 'rhey wore Iessetned.
act day ai'i heur when the Queen was te people of Cork tieserveti this treatment; respectful and tiecorous, but little eltie. Tîhe accounts freux Hungary are so,
arrive, nî1 whenaJIl was te be ready. The but vie are net surpriseti te reati in the le- None but Irislrncz~ anti persans acquain- varions andi conflicting that very liqti
autbÔýitles began te propare, andi the cal journals that the ehieering for Hon Ma- ted with the Capital, vihe hati often seen eliance cari be placeti upc» them.

Quec arivei flI .~0heus bfor be 1jatyvia byne ean asleui e ason-the people vu former occasions give ex-
time. Sho ve full e0peots taetrork ter sasti as tho mse ashich ofr aseeen- ye jssion te their heartfel joy turing tîbe Venice stili holtis eut,1andi strange
cime.until SatnrtayxpSheearrivedter Cove ianies o!the e wiopenrlog the ro.prcessions o! their favourites, coulti De to say, the Archbishop of Paris has

ciyuni Strdy Seariedi Cv fuite fte epe'uigte r.pompetent te estimate the marketi nature publishiet a letter on the subjcct li
on Tbdrsday night, anti insisteti on enter- grssit aeit •îKng Daniel, i ee cfthe ~coftat n h caion. nech- -which he invokes the ifediation cf
ing 1ie beautiful city' on Friday. Great in any of his evations thene, beat eut "~axn OeCi France anîd England on behaîf of the
vies the* coneternation amongst the gooti Queen Victoria hollevi. zen bung out twe black flags, on whieh Venetians. The spirit iwhich ani-Dwene inscnibeti the aviful viords Pzsnx- fte te Vneasishe ampeoprî or Cork. Thoy hopeti te have the The accounts cf the entry into Dublin LENCE antid MIB They were tenii devin mates ude the ntarchisthoe'saine

whoe ! riayocmplîethirarane-are amnusing encugh.Th''fe Queeca as by Lord Clarendun's police, and the man prdcse t b'arc1dse ai,
mengète é cdlnsb irde co epnsaind they fidgety anti restiess for a long time bofore himself arresteti. It was tiuly announceti which delugedti hat capital in blood,-'
baturgonaete onste rbe expnseatin heyi she bet ber footon the shore arKingstown befonehandti îat several hundreds of those and drove the Headi ef the Chunrch,

natnalyopetedcene omnenûe frinShe left Cork in a violent hurry, as if Sir police would be distributet through the ont of the Biernal City. We fearthe largý influxof visiters Who viere ex- George Grey feareti core of the ghosts of stneet.s in coloureti clothes, anti vhen we nxueh that Archbishop Sibour 'will do
poctedto te ock in thnough cuniosity freon Skibbereen woulti came devin te tisturb remember that the Constitution was sus-. more harrn than gooti by his uncalle 'eveny part o! tbe stirrountng cauntry. the Royal pageant. She aniived i n Pas-. pendeti when ber Mjes'y entered the me.- fritneec nfriuplc. «
Accord;ngly, rthe Mayor hurrie-jeoff te orritreec nfrinplte.
Cove anti matie the inost piteous requests sage near Waterfond at half-past four on tropolis of Jreland, this fart speaks ve- There wvill be ne peace in Europe, no

te irGeogeGrey te have the publie Saturday evening, anti she steaaxs off again lumes. Indeed wve shall net ho surpniseti security for hi e or property -ati Red
etrefr erg iltemorw tte ai 8 o'clock on Sunday morning, the rest te hear yet, that there viere regular ckt.. Republicanista, be effectually sup-

ent~deerrti xii th inrro. Bt te o th stam lee baingstatet byerdrsquew-s hireti'n the publie streets te ap.. pressed.
Queen, vias inexorable. She viculti net o h ta le aigsatdb r
-wait a fow adtiitional heurs in the beauti- at 4 o'cloek on the sanmeholy Inorning. 0f plauti this mcbo-tramatie performance o! The French Parliamnent bas adi-

fui arber f Ci-e e gve er ubjeis oure nither the nuoeernus crews-of these the Whigs. anti te deceive ber Mlajecty re-.jund fe oesem ok A
expectafte non the officiaIs, nor the Queen's specting the real sentimentsqoflir erse-'Cork vihat thy a ariglit t xftessteds, nre , cf ber fba n jtd epe.Sdeb i" -one cf the recent deb4tes ait old

ail their trouble and expense. But the iatnats ohrajsyhnelhd utdpope. itioaloes s it iu.h
- '~~&Divine S5ervice' en thet day, though there cuto hsunylpoesoteea. Ypt fSvnycle ireBn

bustlas aMayorcwa(asabyeLaasiestablthee1i) pearin the Dublin papers the înest dis- parie cousin ef the President, afool,
Rome Secretary (se the papers assure us) wasiathin (sb awetbihd)tesn taennso he amneintbe anti brave Peter proveti that lie deserv-
andi told in a playhense vihisper that the; 'ti a quarter of a mile of the --pot ftem trsîgstmnsc eFmn n. et the epithet, by striking the old
Queen vies ver'y entions to îay a sworti on whish she sailed on thxe Sunday morning. West, and ini the report of the meeting Inon il, rthe face. Ive suppose the
his sheulden witbout cutting birn, andtoi t t centainly appears te us rather an otit of the Relief Committeo varions srn'îI President, if ever, will make his lma-
put three atiditional lettons befere bis Dame way for a llead o cd CJureli te solemnize curas not ameunting te a Pound, sterling, perial attenxpt during the recess. We
__a.-u honflur ivhich hoe, Sir G. Grey, im- the Sabbath. But, vie may be Bure, Sir are recerdeti, on thxe moraing after ber nover believeti that Lie hati se much*
ploreti the Mdayor net te decline 1 We George Grey vies the keeper o! the Royal Majesîy's arrivai, anti whilst sixly pressing nous as ho iately got credit for. Time
would give aixy roney for a glance at the conscience on the occasion, ant ibe je ac- applications froin variions parte o! thé- Wnl tell. One of many signal instýan-
Home Sccroiary's countenanzae nbilst ho couintable for al country axe met viîth a cati negative for ces of punishmnz on the disturtier

iraspnoouoingthi viuaiouspiee o Theenl repecabl cher on ajety ant oz, funtis. Positively vie do net be- of public order has been just manifes-ia ron Hi mmd ms ilbae be e geaty of Thetu reper cab l Pubelie r asty ye .vasncba ct ntrasr vies ever pnesented ted in the case of the poct Lamarime
iren.Hievd in th mutihaeeng Maty o she ln er i istowinDun. O! cowrenainluthe civiliseti werld. '1whose jame filled ihe 'ioniti a feW
cfr k v aierethe Il hiesenues aprii-he oclals datingtorwdrn.tfcs, al _Numbers refuseti te illuminate their lonîhsago. Be has been ruinetib ilf osk' denia' ant is sumi:esd e the butegfils a ntreit, vie erets, lthe bouses, many cf vihoi bad-takea tbo pro.. own revoltîtion, anti bis fa.nily estate

leges ofdenia' nd submitt-d tethe bu- ngliah ntecesutione tewped t aenot cceion tebostra ntite on isïr sitertisesadietti co tô coa ndedthc haha-
mndxainxg se-o-of e!Kaightbood. W#e mako a good i r-st impression. But in ibat tbey wouid &ive sucb anti sue h suais mer. The prosse'in France is now
doett cxacCt leksw ho% mI af5 miles the Dublin tue caeeevas dïffrent. The si&-. for thxe relief of Juoxn atarvirîg cQuntrymn, curnpletely gaggcd, andi the Executlive -

Castle of BBarney àis Il the *ieautifnl ifiateet o'htdypovt htb atxrta ucntribute te thià, beartlesg f have been investei îvithmr dsok
CitY>, but Y e VebOexetlY suspecb -Li isne' kami of the people ras fDot there; or thatJWhig spectit, e, Ina vrious <ixarters o!f powers tbxan were 'exer wieldd y


